
THE BOOTHS OF NO USE.
Meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee.

Hatters of General Interest Which
Were Discussed.

The Purpose of the New Election Law

Frustrated by the Way the Voting

Booths Are Built?The Res-
olution of Mr. White.

Here's a state of things. The booths
to be used by voters according to the
new election law are the finest things
in the world?for illegal voting.

How and why this is so will be
quickly seen by any one who willperuse
the resolution adopted yesterday by the
executive committee of the county cen-
tral Democratic committee, which reso-
lution will be found in the editorial
columns of this issue.

The fact is that these booths aid the
vote buyer, for it prevents the voter
from going back on hia bargain. He
only haa the ballot, and can get no
other. After it has been prepared it
must be deposited in the ballot box. So
the booth is a decided aaeiatance to the
vote buyer, aa it insures the delivery of
the goods he has purchased.

The matter was fully discussed yes-
terday at the meeting of the executive
committee after Captain Mackay, who
occupied the chair, had called the gath-
ering to order. There were present
Hon. S. M. White, A. McNally, J. H.
Brewer of Vernon, George S. Patton of
San Gabriel and Mr. M.C. Marsh of this
city, the secretary.

Mr. White drew attention to the de-
fects in the construction of the booths,
and after a lengthy discussion he was
requested to voice the sentiment of the
meeting, which he did in the resolution
referred to above.

The question of the redisricting of
tee county supervisoral districts came
up, and the following, drawn up by Mr.
George S. Patton, waa adopted :
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Los

Angeles County:
Gentlemen : It having come to tbe

knowledge of the executive committee
of the Democratic county central com-
mittee that your honorable body has in
process of completion a new ordinance
redisricting tbe supervisorial districts
of this county, and inasmuch as the
Democratic party is temporarily with-
out a representative in your body, and
the matter of such redisricting is of
great public importance and interest,
and in order that such redistricting
may, when completrd, command the
public approval and confidence, we re-
spectfully ask that before the order of
redistricting becomes final, your honor-
able body permit us to inspect the pro-
posed ordinance, and to be heard con-
cerning the same by your honorable
body at such time aB may be convenient
for you. M. C. Marsh,

Secy Dem. Co. Central Com.
The matter of calling a meeting of the

central committee to appoint a time for
holding the primaries and the conven-
tion was then discussed, and April30th,
at 11 a. m., was selected. The com-
mittee then adjourned.

THE ELECTION BOOTHS.
A'» Herald reporter after the meeting

visited the shop on Los Angeles street
where Major Furrey, who haß tbe con-
tract from tbe supervisors for making
the booths, has his men at work. The
man in charge Baid that the preaent job
\u25a0was to construct 400 of these aids to
dishonest election. They are well made
and very ingenious in plan, being so ar-
ranged that they can be folded into a
very small space and be made conve-
nient for transportation and storage.

The booths are so constructed aa to
each accommodate two voters. Each
table ip 19 inches front to rear and 31
from Bide to aide. This desk is sur-
rounded on three Bides by galvanized
iron screens about 29 inches high and
which project in front of the desk, flush
with it about 10 inches. It is easy to
be seen that ballots could be passed
back and forth at willunder this parti-
tion, and so the very object of the law
defeated.

THE RAILROADS.

Teri_inal Officials to Visit Wilson's Peak
on Saturday.

There is a great interest, apparently,
among railroad men in reference to
Wilson's peak. Several Santa Fe men
have lately taken a kite-shaped burro
track team and meandered over the
variouß trails to and from the summit.

On Saturday three of the Terminal's
leading men willmake the trip, General
Manager Burnett, General Passenger
and Freight Agent Wincup and the
company's attorney. Mr. Y. E. Gibbon
forming the party. They will make a
thorough inspection of tbe place and the
proposed railroad routes to the summit.

POMONA AND THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
A little bit of railroad history came

to the knowledge of a Herald reporter,
showing how the Pomona people lost
the advantage of being the starting
point of the branch road to Chino. It
appears, as the story is told, that P.
G. Tonner is tbe man who manipulated
the scheme which resulted in the com-
pany selecting Ontario as the starting
point.

The Pomona people, it is known,
were very anxious to have the Southern
Pacific build from that place to Chino,
and offered to do whatever the company
wanted. General Manager Towne
made a proposition to build the branch
provided that the Pomona people
let him build through the city unmo-
lested by injunctions and legal obstruc-
tion. This wan agreeable to the Po-
mona people, and everything was sup-
posed to be all right, when suddenly
several of the property-owners on the
street through which the road was to
pass, suddenly changed their minds and
prepared to enjoin the company. As
soon as Mr.Towne heard this he at once
ordered the base of operations to be
changed to Ontario.

The story goes that Mr. P. C. Tonner
was the cause of tne sudden change of
sentiment, and that he was, as a result,
provided with a $3000 sack, or one of an
amount somewhere about that figure.
Some of the Southern Pacific men be-
lieve that this move was backed by the
Santa Fe company, who thus saved for
themselves the best route to Chino,
whenever they get ready to build the
line.

CLIMATE REFUGEES.
The following are the names of the

passengers arriving in Lofi Angoles yes-
terday, via Santa Fe route excursion,
in charge of A. Gening, excursion agent:
F. W. Clark, W. W. Purnell, Chicago;
L. J. English, Binghamton; Mrs. D. G.
Keys and family, Imlay City, Mich.;
Mrs. C. W. Vanderlinder, Chicago; Mrs.

A. E. Lloyd, Kansas City: E. F. Kru-
naggy, A. D. Smucker, Harnsonville,
Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Foster,Waver-
ly, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Simpaon. Guth-
rie. I. T.; Mr. and Mra. B. C. Miller,
Columbuß, Mo.; Mr. and Mra. Charles
Phelps, Chicago; George Combs, \m-

cennee, Ind. j J. B. Ware, Mt. Vernon,
111.; H. G. Hazebrook, Mt. Vernon, 111 ;
Wm. Linns, J. E. Hinman, J. Combs,
jr., Vincennes, Ind.; E. Hunter, Water-
ville, Me.; Mra. Koona, Wm. Jenney,
A. M. Lean, Mr. Gaul, Boston; Mies A.
White, Chicago; Mary Lynch, Miss D.
Brennan, Mra. M. J. Emerson, Mra.
Kunner, Boaton; Mrs. Lake, Kansas
City; S. Preston, S. Brower, Mr. J. Bal-
lim'an, Ottawa, Canada; Ida Henry,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Hopp and daugh-
ter, Boston.

A treasure for the household: Lightning
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PERSONAL.

derful dead trance medium : bas more power
than any two mediums you ever met; can be
consulted dally from 1 to sp. m., at Mme.
Carnulo's parlors, 550 8, Hill. 5 20 7t

ERBONAL?MEDIUM, 236K S. BPKING ST.
Mrs. M. E. Weeks-Wright. 4 10 tf

IFRENCH TANSY WAFERS?LADIES WILL
1 find these wafers just what they need, and

can be depended upon every time to give relief.
Safe and sure. Send by matl, sealed securely.
Price, $2 per box. Emerson Drug Co.. manu-
facturers San Jose, Cal., and forsale only by
GODFREY & MOORE, 108 8. Spring st? aud
11. G. VOECKELL, corner Fifth and Main.

3-20 cod 12m
I)ERSONAL?SILVERCOIN.THE VERY BEVT
X Southern California extra flour, 11.30;
brown sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00; white sugar, 17 lbs.
$1.00; coal oil, 80c; gasoline, 85c; family lard,
8c; 4 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans Alaska sal-
mon, 25c; 3 cans Ohio sweetcorn, 25c; 1 gal-
lon Golden syrup, 30c; crushed Java, 20c.
"RIGHT PLACE STORES," 901 and 003 E.
First and 100 to 106 N. Vignes St. 3-13 tf

NOW THY FATE?MADAM CARMELO,
the wonderful clairvoyant aud card

reader Tells your entire life. Valuable advice
on business, love, etc. Officehours, 10 to 5 and
7to 0. No. 550 South Hill, near Sixth, first
flat. 4-13 lm.

<4 JjiCONOMIC"?FRESH ROASTED COFFEEHi from our new Giant coffee roaster. Java
and Mocha, 35c lb; other grades, 30c, 25c;
sugars, brown. 23 lbs for 11; white, 17 lbs $1;
germca, 20c; 6 lbs rolled oats, 25c; 4 lbs rice,
25c;;5 lbslflaked hominy, 25c; 3 pkts starch,
250; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 3 cans asparagus,
25c; gallon cans apples. 20c; 13 lbs navy beans,
25c; 5 11is layer laisins, 25c; 3 lbs prunes, 25c;
can devilled ham, sc: 6 cakes pure glycerine
soap, 25c; sack flour. $1 and $1.35; hams, 13c;
bacon, 12c; pork, 10c. "Economic" Stores,
305 S. Spring St.

ER9ONAL ? RALPHS BROS ? GOLD BAR
Flour, |1.35; city Flour, 11.00; Brown

Sugar, 20 lbs fl; White Sugar, 17 lbs $1.00;
4 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans salmon, 25c; 50
bars Soap, $1; eastern Gasoliue, 85c, and Coal
Oil, 85c; 2 lbs Corned Beef, 15c; Pork, 10c;
Lard, 10 lbs, 85c; 5 lbs, 45c. 601 3. Spring st.,
cor9ixth. 12-2 tf

ERSONAL ?MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
ant; consultations on business, love, mar-

riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take Spring and Washington-st. car to
Vermont aye., go south to Vine St., second
nouse from Vermont aye. 1-27-tf

LOST AND FOUND.
THE FARMERS AND

jchants bank, or on Main St., by J. C. Har-
mon,checkbook and pocketbook containing tax
receipt, draft on Bank of San Bernardino and
other valuable papers The finder will please
leave same at F. and M. bank and receive suit-
able reward. 5-20-7t

OST?CAME TO THE PLACE OF NICHOLS
jBarthol, 8. New Main and Vernon avenue,

Sunday, April 10th. 1 colt, bay color, with
halter; cut on right front leg. Owner can have
same by paying expenses. 4-19 5t

OST?CAME TO THE PLACE OF E. E.
Barnett, Tuesday, April sth, one dark

brown horse, about 10 years of age: Spanish
brand on left shoulder; one whtte hind foot.
For further particulars apply on Glassell ranch,
in Eagle rock valley. 4-19 3t

Os T?AT SANTA MONICA FRIDAY, APRIL
jBth, on train to Santa Monica, or on beach,

open faced gold watch, chain and locket. Lib-
eral reward paid on return to this office. A-l*tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE ? A THREE-CHAIR BARBER

1 shop; good paving business; price +250.
Address P. O. Box 1171, city. 4-21 2c

T) ESTATJR AN T FOR SALE ? #2300 ? A
JTL finely furnished restaurant, with 12 neatly
furnished rooms, bath, hot and cold water, up
stairs; rent .+3O per mouth; 5 years' lease;
doing .+4O to +50 a day, which may be in-
creased; in the best town in this county. T. J.
CUDDY, Com. Agent, opposite U. S. Hotel.

4-21 tf

FOR SALE?SALOON?THE BEST SALOON
in the city, ou Spring St.; rent $150 a month;

doing a splendid business: long lease: must De
sold for excellent reasons; receipts averaee
$100 a day; terms easy to right man. T. J. CUD-
DY, commission agent, 201 N. -Vain. 4-19tf

OR SALE OR TO RENT?THE SOUTH
Pasadena hotel aud [about ~4 acres of Im-

proved land. This property is situated six
miles from Los Angeles, in the city of South
Pasadena, opposite the Santa Fe depot. The
hotel contains 40 sleeping rooms, ana Is piped
throughout for gas and hot and cold water and
fitted with electric bells. There are 120 orange
44 apricot, 52 peach, 17 nectarine, 5 quince, 3
almond, 37 apple, 3 pear, 6 plum, 3 pruno, 2
fig and 6 loqnat trees, and a small vineyard, to-
gether with a beautiful gardeu of flowers and
shrubs. For further particulars address or in-
quire of DR. H. F. PITCHER, 17 N. Marengo
aye . Pasadena. Cal. S-gfi \lm

LIVE STOCK.

THE IMPORTED SHIRK STALUoIif"PREI£
ent King" will stand for a limited number

of mares, besides those of his owners, (or tbe
searon of 1892. at the B*n Rafael Ranch, Gar-
vanza, Cal. "Present King" was foaled in
1886 in Nottinghamshire, England, and took
several prizes at fairs in that country, one
amongst them being tbe first prize as a foal 'at the Scotter show in 1886. He was brought
to the United States in 1888, and has only I
been exhibited once, when he took the first
premium at the Los Angeles fair of 1889. He
stands lo' hand<: is black with white spot on
forehead: weight about 1800 pounds, He is
entered in the English and American Shire
Horse Stud Books.and hi? pedigree includes a
long list of prize winners. He is a very sure
foal-getter, and a large band of his foals can be
seen on ranch. Terms: .+25 for the season, or
+10 for single leap, payable at time of service;
mares taken at thtir owners' risk; the usual
return privileges. For pedigree and further
pariiculars, aDply to 0. 8. CAMPBELL-JOHN-
STON, San Rafael Ranch, Garvanza, Cal.

4-21 lm

DENTISTS.

D"~R. DRMYr^DENTIST?OFFICE REMOVED
to South Spring street. Allopera-

tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and fillingwithout pain._ 4-15 lm

ll CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST, RE~-
? moved to California Bank building, cor.

Second and Broadway, rooms 1-2. 4-14 tf

1882?Established?1882.
7 W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIEBT
lv« sts., Wilson Dlock; take olevator; toasa

rilled and extracted without pain a specialty.
m4tl

R. TUCKER,DENTIST?OFFICE, NO. 120}<
8. Spring st. 11-25-U
G. CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST, NO. 131

? N. Spring St., rooms 1 autt 2, Phillips
block, Los Angeles, Cal. mistf

R. G. KNKPPER, DENTIST, NO. 126 W
First St., old Wilson block. 5-31 tf

R. TOLHURBT,DENTIST, N.SPRING
Rt.. rooms 2. 6 and 7. Painless extracting

FOB EXCHANGE.

Ir\Oß EXCHANGE?FINE FRUIT RANCH IN
! Sin Bernardino county paying $1500 per

year, value+10,000; also $3000 worth of nur-
sery stock on the place. Will exchanee for
first-lass inside paying business property in
Loi Angeles city. Address R. H. C, Box 50,
Herald. 4-19 3t

IflOß EXCHANGE?23S ACRES ORANGE

' and waluut land, with water, for first-class
farm in Illinois. Address room 3, Redlck block,
corner First and llroadway. 4-10 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

C"ONRAD
ousand asphalt paving. 227 W. First st.

9-1 Vim

HOUSE MOVERS.

PIONEER HOUrE MOVING CO.?OFFICE,
Room 27 Newell block. 4-21 3m

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

block. Tel. 347 Loa Angeles. 11-22-tf

ABSTRACTS.
A BSTBACT AND TITLE INSURANCE 00H>
1\ pany of Los Angeles, N, W. cor. Franklin
and New High strata, ml7tf

"V "V 7* -TV T "JI^SSJ* 1 AMUSEMENTS. LBCLAL^W AIN ± O FnTany^nt"^
witrv /vrrrr-r* m fti__.._,__ - property »nd oolUtona ?ecrrfty. on pisn.i Wyatt, Manager.

TjURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE

AND OTHER CLASSIFIED ADS. !tfe««isS» fournights and matinee Wednesday. K^£s^ a«J^J?^. orty ofvalue; also on furniture, merchandise, AI'KIL18, 19, 80 and 11. of Aprii,A. 1). 1802.Will be inserted ln the column* ol the DAILY ate., in warehouses; partial payments reoeiveo Notice la heroby given that said board of dl-
HERALD at money without delay: P«vtte omcos tor con -,_._ KAMOTT, reclors will sell to the highest and beat bidder,

Bo per line per day. lunation; will call ifderired;W.]l. DaGROOT FAMOUS h of ffiM trrl(.atlon diatrict, to the
ffil ncr line ncr month Manager,

h*V.?°- 114
r SS?. tt \u25a0 r amount of 1150,000, bearing interest at tho

052 . , P month. Spring St., opposite Nadean hotel. 7-29U : DAC-mMI AMC :rae of 6 per cent, per annumn, payable semi-bpecial rates for a longer period. ??-7rr~X7.7. : bJt-»0 I UN I AfNO annually, on the Ist day of January and July
»1 OlM) IKK) ' ? * of each year oh the presentation of the Inter*

ITPersons wanting situations, help, or V
TO LOAN ATI G LUNTH mi>iniTnt»p

e,t coa P ous ftt the offlce of tne treasurer ol

we'll ildver^e t\nUtheYe B^um^u^tl ?̂ d° LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY, Mon(lay Matinee Wednesday and Wednes- "said = are issued by the board of dlreot-well to advertise ln these columns.
327 W. Second st. Adjoining Herald offlos "2?^J-M» Mnee WedQe,aay 'SqbYn HOOD ors of I"' l̂oa .J"*?* ftCC °ra ;= aaymgnt BUB . , , anco with, and by the authority of. an act of

WANTED?SITUATIONS. CHEAP MONEY. Tuesday FATINITZA tno legislature of the state of California, en-
'C^iT^r^T^^?T rat Thursday BOHEMIAN GIRL titled "an Act to provide for the organization

ANTED ? A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN Agent for the and government of irrigation districts and to
wishes to travel to Chicago with a family GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN BOOUTY SFATR NOW dRI IIND provide for tho acquisition of water and other

to cither assist withchildren or take care of an u*BlnA " of San Francisco. Ynltf SEATS NOW SELLING.
property, and for the distribution of water

invalid. Address 408 W. Second st. FcBNTFII)ELITY3AVINGBAND LOAN p BAND OPERA HOUSE. hereby irrigation purposes," approved

private family; references from college, Ad- TIJONEY TO LOAN- ? J?8,8,"1.*11 90 P er centum of the face value
press Y. B? Box 20, this office. 4-21 2t MOn mortgages; city property a specialty. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY th"eoL

d bld . lor the purchase of~== API"15aIN.STREET HAVINGS BANK
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, J^^SSm]^^Vt^!mM^&

?~^-^ A£J5 I>-HEIP - 1 00
MAIN-STKKKT A^N

426 So Main APRIL 216T, 22D AND 23D, of directors at their office in the city of Mo-

W AJSr^%^ mASi ON REAL EBTATK, 5iT -?.MARIE WAINWRIGHT!^pp ? " 0 ay

' ZSi 21 M monds, watches, Jewelry, pianos, seal ,_. ? , Abbott, the secretary of said board, at Mo

\«T ANTED ? A THOROUGHLY EXPERT, skins, live stock, carriages, bfcyolea and all ln her gorgeous production of desto, CaL, at any time after the date of this
n enced dress goods man, one who under- kinds of persoaal and collateral security. LOT ; notice, and until 2:30 o'clock p.m. on tne 3rd

stands fancy goods and window trimming BROS., 402 8. Spring, mlB-tf : ?51?AMY ROBBART '?X? : day of May, A. D. 1892, at which time and
WINEBURGH'S, 309 8. Springs., 4-17 tf" =V7-nnwANT momst wmrnTTrr,.777 ...7...77... place the said sale will Be made.- "?' TF YOU WAN J mum ay WITHOUTDBLAI Said bonds will be each of the denomination
WANTED? CITY CANVASSER; BIG COM- Ino commission, at prevailing rates of inter Founded on Sir Walter Scott's "Kenilworth," of J5OO and will be negotiable ln form and

mission; between 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 8. Mains! -?- wUIconform in all respects to the requirements
Room 45, Bonebrake building. 5-10 tl 8-1-tf Two Carloads of Fuperb Scenery! ofsaid act
tttANTED ALL NHKiiiNa hbip wan ' .To. Magnificent Costumes! xho board ot directors reserve the right toW Employment o?*nv luformatton Imposing Processions .elect any or a 1 bids.
E. NITTINGER'S 3URSAU; established 1880 IS S ' j ' AVEKLAND EXOUR- Sale commences Monday, at 10 a.m. Bids must bo sealed and addressed to the sec-
Office, 319>_ tf. Spring; residence, 451 8. Hope IPHHEH V J sions for the East every Prlces-11.50, \u26661.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. rotary of saul boar, 1 and Indorsj :d: "Froposal.
SL, cor. Flftli, Los Angolos, Oal. Telephone 11S? ||»|fflfW!ffl!!l Tuesday via Denver and ?Tninn Hvifm-f' " '"!", ,!«. \\ ? f t,,,.nr.?l

8-16 tf 1111liM lUlUll Rio Grande R. R. and liar- TTAZARD S PAVILION. Done by order of the board of direc ors of_ = iHIIMmJBEI 1<n «t011 Route Tourist \u25a0* 1 Modesto Irrigation district. April 5, 1H'.12.

WANTKD-AtSKNTS. IVffifli FOURTH ANNUAL BENCH SHOW OF ~ g ABBo^c«UryRB9 'I^toMIBS 2» ;«
n, i? ? "

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. '
10a.m.and3p.m.Jioom46,Bryson-Bonebrake VSSSSSSSSmi 413 mLos Angeles, Cal. _ni QQQ Q> |

l-25tf_ TtXCnRSION OAK awuvrr-ii. : TN THE SUPERIOR COURT, IN AND FOR
_WANTE D-REAL ESTATE. iKnljeS Under the direction of the Southern California Lnia °f L°3 ***

n
t?

v of Charles A. 'S3HI»M TO "DAY.X- cause why order of sale of331tf r^^^^^WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS. SS JR.S lM Al. breeds, sizes and kinds. cs
J
tlU°p

o( Bnia leased, having filed his petl-
Fe Roue. 129 N.Sprtng st,, Ix,s Angles. Mortimer,"Es*!*, oT~Now York, Judge.

Ad^B" PKSKffi Admission-25 15 cents. the said court, that
Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday. JUDGING DURING AFTERNOON all l'f"OUR interested in tho estate Of said de-

W ANTED - PATIENTS TO VISIT THE Persouallv conducted through to Chicago and """" _
ceased, aopear before the said Superior Court

Healer, 13014 S. Spring st. Rheumatism Boston Office No. 13» South Spring St. Itf TOS ANGELES THEATER. on Wednesday, the Ist day of June, 1892, at
and paralysis a specialty. 5-20 71? ?r 10 o'clock a.m. of said day, at the court room

? 0_ '2 TTONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. BICK, SPE- of said Superior Court, department two thereof.

WANTED? PICTURE;-! TO FRAME, CHEAP- Jl clal agent Oceanic 8. 8. Co. Office: 124 in the court house in thecity of I.os Angeles, in
est place at BURNS', 256 S. Main St. W. Second st; P.O. Box 1671. 12-4 tf TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 26TH said county of Los Angeles, State of California,

1-27-tf TT,,. M,B?patiwav ?ivn HTKiiuaHTP ' to MioW oanM whyaft order aboulu not be granl-
TT*-,"? b. .RA £ a c?-.T-,-. .. AM

.? . ?!: * ed to the said petitioner to sell so much of the
POR RENT-ROOMS. ttSSSf *&& % ' real estate of the said deceased at private sale

----~----~-~~-~~~w ofthe Wieland. Railroad tickets bought, sold ? . i, .\u25a0-h«iih-np-f--»rv
UiOR RENT-TWO ROOMS, NICELY FURN- and exchanged. 9-22 91 lyr ; LOS ANGELES ; And Uiat AhlS OTdarbe published at

-f- isbed, for honsekeepinj: close in; ground
T {, jtjdsON &CO "S EXCUBBIONB EAST ._?.

_
? ?-~.» m ' least four successive weeks in the Los Angeles

floor; no children. 211 W Fifth street. 1-20 2t J. every via Salt Lake City and : ATHLETIC CLUB. : herald, a newspaper printed and published in

P" OR KENT ?FINE SUNNY ROOMS, FUR- Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston. * * said county of Los Angeles.
?,.?.-

nished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso Manager in charge. Offlce, 212 S. Spring st. . 1,
W

0,,?,.,i?r court
and Angeles sts. 330 lm 61 tf HORIZONTAL BAR, ? -fjgjg of the Superlor court.
? DatecsAprii is, 1 '1 -

BOXING, T
nH%VAia,K Clerk

l!ril 1892

"FOR RENT? TJIANO LESSONS 25 CENT 3 EACH; WRESTLING, By W. L. Warkfn, Deputy,
on account of the owner's temporary ab- X (ierman method; experienced teacher; col- TUMBLING Isidore B. Dockwciler, attorney for estate,

sonce in Europe, the beautifully located resi- lege training. X Box 50, Herald. 4-13-lm. nno twranreo 4-17 tool
dence of Baron pnramAntlfnff ,?? ? ?.\u25a0 OliUO Bm-tuinu, _____^_?^??? ? ???

the finest views inLo..Angeles The premises TAUGHT BY PROF. AREVALO: AND GENERAL GYMNASTICS. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
are elegantly furnished supplied with all the VJf modern school; most rapid ana easiest

________
modern conveniences and surrounded by exten- method. Studio, room 18, old Wilson block. /CALIFORNIA LEAGUE. x>Y ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECT-
sive grounds containing a wealth of semi- 4J lm V-» 15 ors of the Grapeland Irrigation District.tropical shrubbery and flowers in the greatest -.ttm. KORAN, LATE MEMBER OF THE Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
prolusion This is an unique opportunity for VV Court Opera of Berlin, Metropolitan Opera : willbe received for driving and constructing
a family des.ring all the comforts of home. House, N. V., etc. Voice culture for Opera, AQTRAI I 1 y a tunnel two thousand eight hundred and fifty
The carriage and horses may be included ifde* oratorio and Concert. Pure School of Ballad BL. DAL.U.I R? (2,850) feet (more or less) according to the
sired. Terms very moderate. No permission Singing taught. Complete Vocal and Dramatic plans and specifications on file in the offlce of
to view the Premises will be granted except by Instruction from beginning to an artistic finish. said board, and also at the office of F. C. Fin-
Zn£ ? m£SmS*afi 1lh tsOH as?nts, DOBIN- studio; Potomac Block. 4-8 lm klc, chief engineer of said district, at the city
SON A VETTER, 214 S Broadway. 4-21 3t \u25a0 \u25a0 ??? .m-rv-imTr. mn- of Sau Bernardino

T7OR RENT-A FURNISHED BOARDING Tf8 LOS B,l:SINE
f?8

,?
C0L

I
LK

r.G? ?
ATHLETIC PARK, of ban Bcrjartlno bo

Hi, .V HiKM.HEU BOARDING J (incorporated and Bouthern California Col- ? recular meetinir of the said board to be held on
tion

b Xr?ermsad°d?e 8 VisT »'iiw, 144 8. Main St. Write for cata- "JdVy?tlS n#d°diy A. B. 1802. tt_ Forterm3ad^ 5
P° "34. logue. 8- 16011 yr corner of Seventh and Alameda Streets, two their office ivsaid district, at 10 o'clock a. m.

RENT ?HOUSES ALLOVERTHE 01IY. P
posltloM

N?or blocks south Southern Pacific depot. ° Payment' for said contract will be made in
-L? C. A, Sumner &Co., 107 S. Broadway ernesses and te..ehers 120WS Swine the bonds of the aaid district at their par value.

4 ernesses ana teachers. i_a»>_ s. sprmg
wnTriAY All bidders must accompany their bids with- - , ?

, LADIES DA\ FRIDAY. , certified check In the sum of \u2666500 00 on some
npO LET?3 ROOM TENEMENT, PLEASANT, T UDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND responsible bank, as a guarantee that the sue-
JL cnnvenient. cheap. 2U> Boyd st. 4-19 3t ljArts, V M.C.A. building. 7-8 tf ceshful bidder will enter Into a contract with

? ? ,_._.,. -.? ~..?.,? ?? T . said district, with satisfactory bond, for the
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. TTTOODBUBY BUSINESS COLLEGE Take Electric Cars. performance of the contract.

FOR SALE-hEI-INQUIsHMENTS OK GOV- bhqRTHAND, TELEGRAPHIC AND PEN VIEW VIENNA BUFFET.
reserves the right to reject any or

£. ?a^?; £^i?/ MANBHIP INSTITUTE ?_
114 and 116 Court street. All communications should be addressed tofor*10; 100 acres for *a0; 160 acres for *b0

Snrin.- at Lm Ana-olea Oal F- KaKKOW . Proprietor. E. T. Myers, secretary of said board, at Grape--320 acres for !p>so; this land is worth from »\u25a0 spring St., rxw Angoies, uai. ,
rt «au Bernardino county Calif

*20tolil50an acre, Call 130 8. Spring St., The loading commercial school of Southern Family Entrance. Family Departments. 413 20t E T MYERS Secretary
room 7- 421 2t California. Day and evening sessions. FREE REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND \u25a0?.,,?,, ,? ?.. = =T S5 ?,.._?, -,?-;
T7IOR BALE?WE HAVE SOME VERY For catalogue call at the college, or address CONCKRT AJ

las the U.Jlas^P choice orange, lemon or olive land to sell HOUGH, FELKER & WILSON, Every evening from Bto 12 o'clock. tillo X mnle deemed a ?1 urn r and
near Riverside from $75 to SpiOO per acre. 7-5 Sm Proprietors. Thisweek aopearance of by"muVo"th^
CHAPEL & VICKSBY. 110 M6. Broadway,

_~...?, 11m;,7? Americas provided..we will sell at private sale toLos Angeles. 4-20-71 . America 8 Representative LilliputianIrish
the highest aud besi bidder fo? cash, in gold

FOR SALE?RELINQUISHMENTS OF GOV- T AST & FISK, WHOLESALE WINE AND BERTHA! RUDOLPHKS! EMIL! coin of the States, on, or after the 28th
ernment lands; 100 aud 3'20-acre tracts XJ liquor merchants, 131 N. Main St., Los The Qreat Frenc h Duattists. Sketch Artistes. of April, 1892Lthat portion ol real prop-

from $75 to $300 each. Call 130 S. Spring Angeles Cal. wines and brandies a specialty. And the New Vienna Buffet Orchestra. erty belonging to the said estate in the comity
street, rco-a 7. 4-80-2t Telephone 38. 23_tf_ MIS3THEREBE KEHRMANN, - Directress. folTows"to-wit California, described

|_>OR SALE?7SS S. FLOWER ST., COTTAGE rp VACHE A CO., SUCCESSORS TO VACHE .???_??,- ?77, WnxT , 11 . ? Commencing at a three by-three inch white
Jj of 7 rooms, bath, etc.; cheerful, new and X ? Freres A Co.. wholesale dealers in wines FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m. post in the easterly line of tho "toledad Lugo
convenient in all its appointments. Inquire and liquors. Dspot for the celebrated brands to 2 p.m.. and from sto 7 p.m. de Yorba tract, "on the south boundary of the
onpremises. Also by same party. 68x150 feet, of Brookside Vineyard Cot. Commercial end A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUBB. charter limits of the city of Lo-Angules, State
corner Ninth aud Brvant sts,, lor $1000. Alameda sts., Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 309. The onlyplace for imported Bavarian beers of ottliforxila; thence north 1 deg. west along

4-17 14t Extra Zlnfandel and Riesling at 50c per gallon on draught and Berlin Weiss Beer; also Lerap b tne east sldeo{ aala tract tj.i3ch aiuß to a stake,
D o . r ? ? D ,r_ 2-3 tf Extra Pale and Buffalo. 4 -31m the southeast corner of the twenty acre >ract

\ 1 a . 1
EXCHANGE?Ij4 ACREs

==^^^======== .wr-wiir-a nomM deeded to Francisco Valenzuela by K. W. Tem-level, first-class, orange and walnut land; I-HYSICIANS. ANGEL*r\££FJ2. °BiPtM? nt. Hall P le: thence RlonS the southerly side of theone mile from Anaheim, with water; will ci- ___-^-_v-_^^-__-J X_ Broadway, next to City Hall. twenty acre tract south 87 deg 57 mmchange for first-class residence in the city, or WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. west 17 86 chains to stake on tho westerly sidegood improved, Bmall ranch. Address 1036 8. Usurgeon to the New York hospital. 175 N. of said Soledad Lugo de Yorba tract, and thegUj Bt- 4-10 " Spring St. Tel. 73. Residence, 507 W. Adams WARM SWIMMING BATHS. southwest corner of the said twenty acre tract;

IT'OR S4LE--FIRBT CLASS 9-ROOM RESI- BtTeet ' 12 96m Hot and cold baths for ladies and gentlemen, thence south 26 deg. 21 mm. east along the

' dence on Hill St., between Eighth aud T\yrßB. DR. WBLLS REMOVED TO HER in porcelain tubs, at all hours Large dressing ____?_lr, jM*.fj*_g.B_>j»dy_^?_»_^K«»jr_
Eleventh: finest residence portion of Los An- M brick block, 127 E. Third St., bet. Main rooms in connection with ladles'baths Xnii^.T,?X«^
geles: will sell cheaper than anything of that and Los Angeles; diseases of women, nervous, ???

_ W. J. McCALDIN.
kind ever offered on this street, Address room irectal, sterility and genito-urinary diseases' 3-25 3m Pres't and Manager. »'«,*>;? thence «outhca,te_ly m a
3 Kedick block, corner First and Broad- | also electro theWnties; hours, 10 to 4. MACHINISTS. = of .aid

1

IT*vß C EDGAR SMITH. ?. 3.40 chains, more or less, to the southern

FOR SALE? SANTA MONICA, NICE (i-ROOM |±J Established 1883. "ICANN A JOHNSON ? MACHINE AND charter h undnry of Los Angeles cltv; theuce
house, half block from the beach; lot 60 by FEMALE AND RECTAL DISEASES ITX blacksmith shon: iron and brass casting, along said -charter boundary" north 89 deg.

150, close to new Santa Fe depot; will sell at a> A specialty. Piles cured in from five to ill- tools, models, patterns, pulleys, sin. fling. 35 mm. east 12 95 chains to Ihe placs of be-
great sacrifice. Address 1036 S. Hill st. 4-10 tf\ teen days without the knife or detention from hangers, etc; general repairing. Agents for .inning, containing nine and 50-fOO acres of
??. p..i. .con »._-» r.. tt T,. ? . x-f-TT business. Office, corner Main aud Seventh sts.. Best's gas engine. Telephone, 902. No.534 land.

OR SALE??bOO; »100 CAsH, BALANCE ,
Robarts block Tel. 1031. 9-11 tf S. T.os Aneeles st.. Lo< Angeleß. Cal. 3-25 4m That bids therefor will be received by the

monthly payments. 8-room house, Leroy, undersigned personally, or at the offlce of
near Main. M, P. SNYDER, 139 S. Broad- TlEBECCA LEE DORSBY, M. D. OFFIOB NfyTIPP <»W IOfIRKCIiOSTIRE SAT.R Brousseau A Thomas, en trans No. 23, Brj'son-
way. 410 lm JK, No. 107HN. Main St. Special attention given JNOIILJi UK JUItaLLUaURHi BAbl..

Bonebake block, Los Angeles cltv California,
TTIOR BALE-I HAVE SOMETHING THAT SOCIETE FRANC AHE D'EPARQNES ?,Jb you want; U you wish a home iv Los An SSmS to 11 a m Snd JtolTm iSS 1- et de Prevoyance Mutuelle, a corporation, o^**^'gelel city, call and I will take you to it; lam S_j"*S*°ll"*m- »n<> M> ?o. m I«WM pStnUff, vs. A. N. Hamilton, Jo«ephine Hamil- I 'oo of the Supmior Court of the
not dead. CHAS. VICTOR HALL, 223' West

3 ten, his wife, The California Bank, a corpora- co£?** LoBA,ne °,Kfeftat,fr
oti'?"iMniaV?

First street. 4-8 lm TICRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MID- tion.The First National Bank of Los Angeles, h,^",.0 ,? 1 _^n t of the. P"fchase price to be

yOR SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR 1 g ffittNAWfe SS^ffiSn^^SJP sale and exchange with CHAS. VICTOR . ?? - w Ellineton 8 Hellman. C. E. Kuster, de-
bl(1 Uom the Purchaser, the balance of the

HALL,223 West First st. 4-S lm \u25a0..J_ji_ji_ fondant" purchase price to be oaid upon the delivery of. I Sherirr's sale, No. 17,053. a deca executed and acknowledged.

ITtfOTICZ-A. LORRAIN, PROPRIETOR OF Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and . r°w% IROWN
tPLE'

NOTICE-A. LORRAIN, PROPRIETOP OK \ i\the City Steam Dyeing and Cleaning works, s«l e - .. . .. . - Executors of the last will of F. W. Temple, de-
the City Steam Dyeing and Cleaning works and offlce have removed to Broadway. J^^.^Xlurtandjife orltof the ceased. 4-16 lot

and offlce have removed to 343 8. Broadway. All work guaranteed free from spots and *S^B^^o^LoamiUiSu» AiSelaS i
All work guaranteed free f.om spots and utreet*. Ql lm S^s^ OaUtond?oa Cbe UtK«w% ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Streaas. f__ll

?__ TSARISIAN DYE-WORKS, 274 8. MAIN April,A.D. 1892, in the above entitled action,

TJ. CUDDY, GENERAL COMMISSION X "tree.. Best dyeing in the city. 1-0.3 tf wherein La Sotiote Francaise d'K.pargnes et de TOS ANGELES COLLEGE COMPANY, A COR-. Agent. Real estate and loans. Will ne-
_

~??.??.\u25a0? ?? T,,.?nvit worW Prevoyance Mutaella, a corporation, the above- X_/ poratlon Location of principal place of
gotiate loans, rent houses, manage preperty, f~A -ft_T» named plalntifl.obtainedajudgmentanddecree business: City of Los Angeles, county of Los
make collections, pay taxes, etc. References: ITI 241 FranxUn st Fine dyeing and clean, offoreclosure and sale against A. N. Hamilton, Angeles, California.
Banks or business men of the c.ty. No. 201N. w et al., defendants, on the l»th day of April, A.D. Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Main et., Los Angeles, Cal. 4-1J lm ? \u25a0 ~ . 1892. for the sum of six hundred forty- board of directors of said corporation, held on
__.

_
ARCHITECT. seven and 55-100 dollars, gold coin, Baturlav, April9th, A. D. 1892, an assessment

MRS. DR. HUTCHESON, MAGNETIC HEAL- ? ?which said decree was, on the 13th day of foar dollars per share was levied upon theer. 230HS-Spring st. 4-10 lm -pURGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT. ESTAB- of Aprli, A. D. 1892, recorded In judg- capital stock of the corpwation, payable forth-
TAAaTrR .i)K grNK pahtitrf wißMOfin mentbook 35 of said court, at page 42, with, to the secretary of the corporation, at thePmo» arnmail Rates low Ann?v at one" Koora 10^(2?KT^_

t
_100r), Wo<*4SW* L ftm commanded to sell all that certain lot, offlce of C. E. Day, the president thereof at the

h.. Zi fn nnteiS 16W fLtst o
Spring and Third ate. 3-2 ly plece or paicel of land, situate, lying and be- southwest corner of Franklin and Spring

JLSoh \u25a0! mUes north of Snnset 12 mMes wes. - = ing in the said county of Los Angeles. State of streets, in the city cf Los Angeles, Cal.
of los AnEefes X Del'amp 4-6 lm wvirv (,V K-IYRUTT IVSTTTtP SATW

California, and bounded and described as fol- Anystock upon which this assessment shalloi Los Angeles, a. a. ueiamp. -.oim NOTICE. OJ* *URl!.t_iOSLl_t__ SAJjh. lows: remain unpaid on the 201h day of May, A. D.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?ALL PER- Lot nurrtber one (1) of the Consuello subdl- 1882, will be delinquent and" advertised for
sons having pledges in the Star Loan office, TOHN A. TRAYLOR, PLAINTIFF, VS vision of tae Cells Vineyard tract, as shown by sale at public auction, and unless payment is

300 North Main St., city, are hereby notified to .1 LeonJaos Barnes and Gregory Perkins, Jr. a map pi. said subdivision recorded in the made before will be Bold on the 9th day of
redeem the same, or pay accrued luterest there- assignee of Leonidas Barnes, an insolvent offlce of the county recorder of LoiiAngeles June A.D. 1892,t0 pay tho delinquent assers-
-011, or they willbe sold. 3-30 lm debtor, defendants county, ia the State of California, in book five tient, together with costs of advertising and
?: : 16 822 (5) of miscellaneous records of said county, at expenses of Bale.

RUSSIAN SALVE?THE BEST THING EVER order ofsale and decree of foreclosure and page 50, to which map and the records thereof, Dated: Los Angeles, CaL, April 9th, A.D.
found, for it positively removes tan and ..Vp referenoe is hereby made for a more particular 1892.

freckles, softens and whitens the skin, cures and by virtue of an order of sale aud description; and being the same premises D. W lIANNA,
all blotohes, moth.pimples.any roughness of the t - "SL? o£ foreclosure and sale, issued out of the described ln a certain deed made by Josepha Secretary, southwest corner of Franklin and
hands; why not have a beautiful complexion? SISSJISJ, Court of the County of Los Angeles, Arguellode Cells (a widow) to Josephine Ham- Spring streets, Los Angeles, Cal.
This salve has been thoroughly tried by the ?,Yne State of California on the 12th. day of ilton on the 4th day of January, 1883, and 4-14thurs3t
best of this city. Call and see testimonials; .\*H . Di i892 i? t he above entitled recorded ln book 97 of deeds, at page 447, on ?? ? ?-?? ?

hours, 10 to 6. Address MADAM JAVOT. AP;"' therein John A. Taylor, tho above- the 4ih day of January, 18S3. Notice Ot Trustee S Sale Of Realty at
room, 6, Postoffice block, Broadway. 3-27 tf "arn v_ ?i a in tift', obtained a judgment and de- Together with all and singular the tene- PiihHp Anetinn

Loft a Naffr viorat aTOttKlTi-nT Fl ow~- creeof foreclosure and sale against Leonidas mer-ts, hereditaments and appurtenances ruuntaueiion.

en*bommetsand fteMiid Barnes et al., defendants, on the 11th day of thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertain-
r__i s_ie?_l?ntl IZBW. aecana n.,

D. 1892. for the Bum ofsixty-eight hun- ing. "VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THELOS Aageles, Oal. J _|S_ ndflveand6loodollarB,goldce4n,whlch Public notice is hereby given, that on Fri- I>, 26th day of April, 1892. at 10 a m of such
THE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CURE said decree was, on the l'2th day of April, A.D. day, the 6th day of May, A. D. IMM, at day, at Elsinore, dan Diego county, California,

is the greatest discovery made within the 1892, recorded in judgment book 35 of said 12 o'clock m. of that day, in aont of the court I, the undersigned, will sell or cause to be sol-
last 100 years In patent medicines. For sale court," at page 39, I am commanded house door oi the County pi Los Angeles, l at public auction to the highest bidder, for
by all leading druggists 10-17 91 I2m to sell all thoso certain lots, pieceß, or will, in obedience to said order of sale ca sh gold coin ofthe United States, those cer-\u25a0 ' narcels of land situate, lying and befng in the and decree of, foreclosure and sale, tain properties in the township of Elsinore ia
NOTICE?THE LOB ANGELES OITY WATER *Tla county of Los Angelts, State of California, sell the above described property, or so much San Diego couuty. California; known as the

Company wlllßtrlctly onforcethe follow- an< jbounded and described as follows: thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said Elsinoro Lake; being all that portion ofthelugrule: The hours for sprinkling are betweea _ot four (4), iv block "C," according to the judgment, with interest and costs, etc., to the lake bed below the eleven and one-half foot6 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. ni. map of Monroe addition to Monrovia tract; highest and best bidder, for cash, gold coin. level; also the residence and home place ofF
For a violation of the above regulation the also lot number fifteen (15). In block "G" of Dated this 13th day of April, 1892. H. Heald, In the town of Elsinore together
water willbe shut off and a fine of f2 willbe gaid town of Monrovia, according to plat re- E. D. GIBSON, w _th the hot mineral springs and Crescent
charged before water willbeturucd on again. corded in bactk 14, page 24, miscellaneous Sheriff of Los Angeles County. bathhouse; also a large number of town lots ln

an!7-tf records ofLos Angeles county. By F. p. Hannon. Deputy Sheriff. the town of Elsinore, and several thousand
1 _~,"_- ~-,?\u25a0 umt-u Together with all and slngularthe tenements, GraffA Latham, attorneys for plaintiff. acres of unimproved lands in the vicinity of

hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto 4-14 thur4t Elsinore.

Itior""sale""?a" 'FRESH MILCH COW' belonging or in anywise appertaining. Allofsuch property willbe sold under a trust
blooded stock 1632 W N.nTl. st 4-10W ' labile notice is hereto given that on Mon- STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. deed for the purpose of satisfying an Indebted

? day, the 9lh day of May, A.D. 1892, at 12 nessofF. H. Heald to the Security Loan and
FOR SALE ?A FINE SORREL HORSE, 7 o'clock m. of that day, ln front of the r.FFICE OF THE CUCAMONGA FRUIT Trust company of Southern California

years old; weight about 1100 lbs. Inquire court house door ol the couuty of Los V./Land Company, Los Angeles, Cal., April Full particulars of such Bale can be had by
at 126 W. First st., Wilson block, room 15. Angeles, 1 will, iv obedience to said order of 15.1892. inquiring either of the Security Loan and Trust4-15H sale aud decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the Notice Is hereby given thatthe regular annual company of Southern California at its office at

? ? above described proporty, or so much thereof meeting of the stockholders of theCucamonga No 123 West Second Btreet, Los Angeles CallATTORNEYS. as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment, Fruit Land company willbe held at the office fornla, or of the undersigned at his office 'room
tV ATTORNEY AT~LAw' with Interest aud costs, etc., tp the highest of the company, In the Farmers' and Mer- 30, Bryson-Bonebrake block, Los Angeles', Cali-D. l&tan hlk ao7 HwHiik and best bidder, for cash, gold coin. chants' bank, Los Angeles, CaL, on Monday, fomia. -s-ugeies, van
U. Fulton blk, 207 New High st, Lo. Angeles tnU 13th day of April, 1892. May 2,1892, at 3 o'clock, p. m.. for tho purpose The full and formal notice ofsaid sale is now11D " E. D.GIBSON, of electing a board of directors fof the ensuing being published ln the Elsinore Press a new«-

J MARION BROOKS, LAWYER. OFFICE; Sheriff of Los Angeleß county. year, and for tho transaction of suoh other paper published at Elsinore In San Dleim. Rooms 23, 29. 30 and 31, Fulton block, By F. C. HaNnoh, Deputy Sheriff. business as may be brought before the meeting, county, to which reference is also made for rfW
near courthouse, New High st. Telephone A. B. Metcalfe, attorney for plaintiff. O, C. MATTHAY, Secretary. scrlptlon of land and terms ofsale
881. 8-11 tt 4-14thur4t »17-td 4-Beod2wk_i H. M. CONGER Trustee


